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*• INTRODUCTION
M ott metallic heterogenous catalysts currently In practical use 
consist of transition metal species dispersed on oxide supports. 
Recent results indicate that aotivation of carbon-carbon bonds and 
carbon-oxygen bonds depends on the miorostructure of supported 
m etal partic les.1 Despite recent efforts the exact nature of that 
dependency remains unknown.
Supporting metal complexes is a method which has been 
extensively investigated in producing heterogenous oatalysts. One 
area of intense research involves the possible dependency of 
supported metal microstructures on the nuolearity of the molecular 
precursor.2
The catalytic properties of a polynuclear rhenium complex 
H3Re3(C O )i2 . and a  mononuclear oomplex HRe(CO)s on MgO have been
investigated for the hydrogenation of propane and the 
isomerlzation/hydrogenolysls of oydopropane.2 Both supported 
rhenium complexes oatalyze the propone hydrogenation, while in 
oontrast, only the sample prepared with H ^R egfC O )^ oataiyzes the
cyclopropane hydrogenoiysis. These results were interpreted with 
the proposal that the Kg We$(CO) j  pddgO sample has ensembles of Re
centers while the HRefOO^/MgO sample has only ieoletsd Re atoms.
from eeeh other. Only the fprmer sample could oatalyze the
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metal canters in d o te  proximity. The hydrogenation of propane is 
lees demanding, apparently requiring only one m etal center for 
conversion to propane.
Extensive spectroscopic characterization by Gates and co-workers 
of these samples have shown the presence of the Re(CO)3 fragment
bound to three surface oxides (Figure 1 ). The spades was proposed to 
be the oatalyst precursor in the conversion of propane and 
cyclopropane.3 Dr. Michael Keyes at the University of Illinois has 
shown that the Re(CO)3 surface impedes were also present with other
rhenium complexes, Re2(CO)10 and [N E ^ fe lR e g C fC O ^ , supported on
A I2 O 3 -  samples whloh w ere ehown to be oatalysts for the 
hydrogenolysis of ethane.
This thesis describes an effort to measure quantitatively by 
infrared speotrosoopy the percent of Re(CO)3 surfaoe species attained
upon decomposition of Re2 (C O )10  and lNE<4J2 (R e 8C (C O )2 4 ] on
alumina. This was aooompNshed by employment of a model oompound, 
[Re(0O)3OH)4 (Figure 2), where the Re(00)3 entities ooeupy four
oornfre of a cubane structure and are bended to three oxides -  
analogous to the proposed surfaoe structure. The work was expandsd 
to tnduds MgO as a support in order to determine if oomrenNon of the 
parent earhenyis to Re(CO)3 spesiss may be generalised for other
(CO)jRt
R«(CO).
FIG U RE 2. Di«tort*4 oubtn* •truotur* of PtyCO^OH]*
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The data collected in this thesis is expected to complement results 
obtained from other techniques, e.g., temperature programmed 
reaction (TPR). T DR is a technique in which the gases produced by the 
reaction of suppo>.id meta! complexes with Hg are monitored as
a function of temperature. The infrared spectra recorded for the 
samples, when coupled with the data from TPR studies extends the 
present understanding of the chemical properties of supported 
rhenium complexes.
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II. EXPERIMENTAL
Re2 (C O )io  was purchased from Pressure Chemioal and used as 
received. [ N E t ^ f R e g C f C O ^ ]  was synthesized by a literature
m ethod4 and kindly provided by Dr. Chi Mi Tai Hayward. Diethyl ether 
(Aldrich) was freshly distilled form sodium /benzophenone ketyl 
before use. Pentane was purchased from Aldrich and used as received. 
Acetone was purchased from Fisher and used as received. 
[R e (C O )3O H ]4 was synthesized according to a literature method** as
described below.
Preparation of fR a fC O ljO H ^ . Water (10 mL) was added to a
solution of Re2 (C O ).jQ  (0.33g, 0.50 mmol) in diethyl ether (200 m l),
contained in a pyrex round bottom flask, capped with a rubber septum 
and vented with a syringe needle. The mixture was stirred at room 
tem perature and irradiated for 15 hours with a 400 W medium 
pressure mercury lamp. The mixture was evaporated, and the solid 
was washed with pentane (100 mL) to remove any unreaoted 
R e2 (C O )1 0 . The remaining residue was dissolved in ether and the
solution was passed through an alumina (acidic) column. [Re(CO)3OH]4
was recovered from the colorless e luate, recrystallized from  
ether/pentane (1:2), and dried in vacuum. Anal. Catod. for
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[Re(CO)3OH]4 : C, 12.54; H.0.35. Found: C, 12.70; H, 0.33. IR (diethyl
ether): vco 2023(e), 1920(vs) cm '1 ; lit5 vco 2021(e), 1919(ve) cm '1 .
Preparation of IR samples. Preparation of all eupported eamplee 
was done by incipient wetneee. Typically 0.8 g eamplee were made. In 
each caee, the parent carbonyl wae dissolved in 1.2 mL acetone for 
alumina, and 2.0 mL aoetone for magnesia. The solution was then 
added to the support, stirred, and left to dry overnight. A 40 mg 
sample size was used to insure a cniform and self-supporting wafer. 
Also, because of this sample size we were able to maintain a  
consistent path width in our wafer, slnoe an varying wafer thickness 
effects the intensity of the absorbance. This was accomplished by 
placing 40 mg of the supported sample on a retaining ring, 12 mm in 
diameter, in between two pieces of giassine paper. An anvil was then 
plaoed on top of the giassine paper, and pressed in wafers using a  
Beokman pellet press (8 tons pressure). The wafer was then plaoed in 
between two pieces of circular discs and plaoed in an IR oell. Under 
typkral conditions the sample was, after heating in flowing hydrogen, 
allowed to cool to room temperature before an infrared spectra was 
taken. An Omega Model CN2011 temperature oontroller was used to 
raise the temperature 4 °C /m in and an MK8 Model 247C Mass flow 
controller was used to set the H2  flow rats at aOec/min.
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Calculations. To calculate the number of Re(CO)3 groups/40 mg of
sample the following was done. Sample #1 in Table 1 will be used to 
illustrate the calculations. The number of moles of [Re(CO)gOH]4 , ®-7
x 10'®, was determined. The moles of [RefCOJgOH]^ were then
multiplied by four, since the ’’ are four Re(CO)g groups present in the
tetramer, to yield 2.69 x 1 0 '5 moles of Re(CO)g in one gram of
sample. Since our sample size was fixed at 40 mg, the number of 
moles of Re(CO)g groups per sample was 1.07 x 10‘” . IR spectra were
then recorded and the absorbance at 2027 cm '1 (Figure 3) was 
measured for each standard sample. Table 1 shows the data that was 
obtained.
Table 1. Calibration Curve Data for Alumina
AAMELE Wt ffifQOi|QH1Aiol Mft. AlgQjlg) *B e ffflsT™a """"*“ 6110 SbLSBSZfim'1
1 0.00772 1.00379 0.501 1 .0 7 x 1 0 '® 0.84
2 0.00623 1.00194 0.406 8 .6 6 x 1 0 *7 0.713
3 0.00661 1.00165 0.365 7.80 x 10 '7 0.629
4 0.00704 1.96946 0.229 4.90 x 10*7 0.404
5 0.00624 2.01260 0.160 3.54 x 10*7 0.336
6 0.00660 3.00129 0.066 161 X 10*7 0.179
-9-
HI. RESULTS 
A. Alumina
-10-
When Re2 (C O )iQ  was deposited by incipient wetness on alumina
(0.5%  Re), the structural integrity of the parent carbonyl was 
maintained. This was evident by examining the IR bands of Re2 (CO)-| q
In acetone versus after deposition on alumina. As displayed in Tables 
2 and 3, the IR bands for the supported Re2 (C O )10 (2072(vs), 2019(s),
1d70(s,sh) cm *1) match closejy for those of Re2 (C O )10 in solution
(2072(s), 2011 (vs), and 1969(sh) cm*1).
The alumina supported Re2 (C O )10 was heated to 220°C  and 320°C
in flowing hydrogen (20 cc/mln). At both temperatures carbonyl 
bands at 2025(s) and 1921 (vs) cm*1 were observed (Figure 4). These 
bands matched closely with bands at 2027(s) and 1924(vs) cm *1 of
the molecular tetram er, [R e(C O )3 O H ]4 (Table 2). The tetramer 
contains four Re(CO)3 groups, each of which is bonded to three oxides.
W e propose that the bands at 2025(s), and 1921 (vs) cm*1 are from a 
R e(C O )3 surface species, which has the same local enviroment around
the metal center, as the Re centers in the tetramer, i.e. Re(CO)3
bonded to three surface oxides. In addition to the IR bands for the 
R e(C O )3 surface species, there is a weak band at 2070 cm*1 which
-11-
TAB LE 2- Carbonyl Frequencies of Rhenium Carbonyl Complexes
M fllacular C o m p ls x x f C Q )  c m '1 Reference
[Re(CO)3OH]4 20 2 1(8 )
1919(s)a
5
R ® 2 (C O ) i o 2072(8)
2 0 11 (vs) 
1 969(s)b
8
[N E t^ IR S g C  (00 )24] 2 0 1 1  (s,8h)
2004(8)
1951(w)
1932(w)
1893(w)b
4
[RefCOg]' 1910(8)
1064(8)®
6 , 7
a: In THF 
b: in acetone
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TA B LE  3 . Carbonyl Frequencies Obtained in this work of Supported 
Rhenium Carbonyl Species
Supported Complex vfCO) cm' 1 Conditions
[Re(C0 )30Hl4/AI203 2027(e)
1924(8)
a
Re2(CO) 1 ^ 2 0 3 2072(vs)
2019(8)
1970(s,sh)
a
R©2(CO)i Q/AI2O3 2070(w)
2027(8)
1914(vs)
b
R02(CO)i  ()/Al20g 2072(w)
2025(8)
1915(vs)
c
[NEt4]2[Re8C(C 0)24]/Al20 3 2062(w)
2010(8)
1950(w)
1932(w)
1896(w)
a
[N e u y R .g C ic o i^ A ijO a 2028(8) c
a: room temperature
b: heated to 220 °C  in ftowktfl hydrogen (20 oc/min) 
c: heated to 320 °C  In flowing hydrogen (20 oortnln)
as
2000 1840 cm-1
FIGURE 4. Re2(C0 )1Q/AI203 before (a) and after heating to 220°C 
in flowing H2 (b).
t-14-
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may be indicative of residual Re2(CO)1o which may not have reacted 
on the surface (Figure 3).
When [NEt4]2[RegC(CO)24] was deposited on alumina (0.5% Re) and
examined by infrared spectroscopy, bands in the carbonyl region at 
2062(w), 2010(s), «1950(w), 1932(w), and 1896(w) cm '1 were 
observed (Table 3). Four of these bands matched closely with those of 
the molecular complex in solution (Table 2). The band at 2010(s) 
c m '1, probably was a composite of the bands at 2004(s) and 
2011(s,sh) cm '1, of the molecular complex because infrared bands 
generally tend to be broader for supported complexes as opposed to 
complexes in solution. Upon heating the supported 
[NEt4]2[RegC(CO)24] to 320° c  in flowing hydrogen, bands at 2028(s)
and 1920(m) cm '1 were observed, which suggests conversion to the 
Re(CO)3 species as was observed with the Re2(C0 )ig /A I203 samples.
In order to quantify the number of Re(CO)3 surface species present
in each sample, the IR v(CO) intensities were compared with those of 
standard samples prepared with [Re(C0 )30H]4. The number of Re(CO)g
groups in the standard samples was varied by decreasing the ratio of 
[Re(0 0 )3OH]4/AI2 0 3 . The following loadings of %Re were used:
0.501%, 0.406%, 0.365%, 0.229%, 0.169%, 0.085% (Table 1) The band 
at 2027 cm '1 was chosen for comparison amongst the samples since
of 
v(C
O)
 ba
nd
 at
 20
27
 cm
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C A L IB R A T IO N  C U R V E  F O R  A L U M IN A
FIGURE 6. Calibration curve for [RefCO^OH^/AlgC^.
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it was a sharp peak with no other overlapping bands (Figure 3). By 
plotting the absorbance of 2027 cm '' band versus loading of the 
standard samples, a calibration curve was obtained (Figure 6). 
Because 40 mg samples were used for the IR measurements and since 
we are interested in the number of Re(CO)3 groups rather than
[Re(CO)gOHJ4 molecules, the loadings were converted to Re(CO)g 
groups/ 40 mg sample.
For Re2 (C O )1 g/AlgOg, heated to 220°C or 320°C in flowing
hydrogen an absorbance of 0.17 (Figure 4) wa.< obtained at both 
temperatures, which from the calibration plot corresponds to 1.88 x 
10*7 Re(CO)g groups/ 40 mg of sample. This reflects a 17.6%
conversion of the parent carbonyl to the Re(CO)g surface species.
Similiarly for [N E t^ fR ^ g C fC O ^ J /A ^ O g  an absorbance of 0.016
(Figure 5) corresponds to 2.11 x 10'® Re(CO)g groups/ 40 mg of
sample. This in turn reflects an 2% conversion of the parent carbonyl 
to Re(CO)g surface species.
There are two possible explanations for such low conversion 
percentages in the case of Re2(CO).|Q. First, the parent carbonyl can
volatilize off the support surface and get carried in the hydrogen gas 
stream. A rhenium analysis, after the sample has been heated in
-18-
FIGURE 7. Re2(CO)iQ/MgO (a) MgO only; (b) after impregnation
but before heating; (c) after heating to 220°C ii* flowing 
hydrogen; (d) after heating to 300°C in flowing hydrogen.
-19-
flowing hydrogen, is necessary to determine the rhenium content of 
the sample after decomposition. Another possibility is that the 
parent carbonyl converted to a species that is not observable by 
infrared spectroscopy. For example, the parent carbonyl could have 
possibly decomposed to elemental rhenium on the surface.
In the case of [N E t^ fR e g C fC O ^ ]  volatility is not expected;
however, an "invisible” surface species may still be present. Again, a 
rhenium microanalysis is necessary to determine the rhenium content 
of the sample after decomposition.
B. Magnesia
When Re2(CO)iQ was deposited, by incipient wetness, on magnesia
(0.5% Re) the structural integrity of Re2(CO)10 was not maintained.
This was evident by examining the IR bands of Re2(CO)10 in acetone
versus after deposition on magnesia (Figure 7b). The IR bands at 
2070, 1998, and 1960 cm 1 for Re2 (CO )^Q /M gO  match closely with
those of the molecular complex in solution. The bands at 1793, 1737, 
1715, and 1648 cm*1 can be assigned to MgO. The band at 1882 cm*1 
however, indicates the Re2(CO)^Q has reacted with magnesia at room 
temperature.
Upon heating Re2 (C O )10/MgO to 220°C  in flowing H2 , bands at 
2019, 1898, and 1871 cm '1 were observed In the carbonyl refllon
-20-
F IG U R E  8. [NEt4]2[Re8C(CO)24yMflO (a) McO only; (b) after
impregnation but before heating; (o) after heating 
300°C in flowing hydrogen.
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(Figure 7c). The bands at 1898 and 1871 cm*1 can possibly be 
assigned to [Re(CO)5]'. The anion has bands at 1910 and 1864 cm*1
(Table 2). Upon further heating to 300°C in flowing hydrogen, 
dehydration is evident since, as evident, there is a decrease in 
intensity of the peak at 3000 cm*1.
The structural integrity of [NEt4]2(RegC(CO)24], was maintained
upon deposition on MgO. [NEt4]2[Re8C(CO)24], unlike Re2(CO)10, did
not react with MgO at room temperature. This is evident because the 
IR bands at 2000, 1935, and 1890 cm*1(Figure 8b) correspond to the 
bands present in the molecular complex as well. Upon heating of
[NEt4]2[Re8C(CO)24]/MgO in flowing r , Jrogen peaks at 1 985 and 
1900 cm-1 were observed (Figure 8c). These bands could possibly be 
assigned to Re(CO)g surface species but the frequencies are different
from those apparently obtained for [Re(CO)3OH]4.
A similiar approach was used to obtain a calibration curve for the 
tetramer, [Re(CO)3OH]4 , on magnesia, as opposed to an alumina
support. A calibration curve was however not obtainable since 
[Re(CO)3OH]4 reacted with MgO at room temperature. This resulted in
overlapped bands in the carbonyl region, preventing an accurate value 
for the absorbance to be measured. The bands at 2022 and 2015 cm*1
-22-
overlapped (Figure 9) unlike the sharp band that was obtained at 2027 
cm*1 for [Re(CO)3OH]4/Al203  (Figure 3). It was also observed that
the bands at 2022 and 2015 cm*1 varied in relative intensity over 
time, thus further preventing reproducible values for the intensity of 
the absorbance. Hence a "quantitative" calibration curve was not 
possible.
I23-
c
F IG U R E  9. Overlapping of bands tor [RefCO^O H^/M gO  (0.5% Re).
a ■ 2022cm”1; b -2 0 1 5 c m *1; o -  1905cm ’ 1; d -  1182cm *1.
-24-
IV. DISCUSSION
Previous work in identifying and characterizing Re(CO)g surface
species involved catalysts that were prepared to incorporate 
ensembles consisting of three rhenium centers by reaction of the 
metal cluster [H g R e g fC O )^ ]  with MgO. Catalysts designed to
incorporate single, isolated rhenium centers were made by the 
reaction of [HRe(CO)g] with MgO. The rhenium complexes interacted
with the basic MgO surface, which resulted in deprotonation 
(d issociative chem isorption) to form the adsorbed anions, 
(H g R e g fC O )-^ ]’ or (Re(CO)5]". These anions were characterized as
surface-bound intermediates, which upon heating are oxidized by 
surface -OK groups of the MgO to form groupings which have been 
inferred to consist of three rhenium complexes (ensem bles) or 
isolated rhenium complexes.1
These surface-bound rhenium subcarbonyls were characterized 
spectroscop ically  and in ferred  to have the com position  
[R e(C 0)g{0-M g){H 0-M g}2] and [Re(C0)3{0-A I}{H 0-A I)2] (Figure 1)
where the curly brackets enclose groups terminating the metal-oxide 
surfaces), formed by the fragmentation of [HgRe3 (C O )12] on the MgO
and Al2 0 3 surfaces. These reactions were carried out either by 
heating the supported rhenium cluster to 200°C  in H2 or by exposing 
the bound cluster to air at 2 5 °C .3
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Examirting the infrared spectra in the carbonyl region of the 
rhenium subcarbonyls by Gates and co-workers showed that the two 
low-energy bands in the carbonyl stretching region of the Re complex 
supported on MgO (1905, 1862 cm *') are shifted to lower energies 
relative to the spectrum of the analogous complex on AI2 O3 (1915,
1887 cm*1). The shift indicated a greater amount of n backbonding in 
the MgO supported sample. The enhancement in it backbonding was 
consistent with a slightly higher electron density on the rhenium 
center on the MgO surface. The high-energy band (the symmetric 
stretch) is less strongly dependent on the support, as expected, 
appearing at 2028 cm*1 for both the MgO and Al2 0 3 supported
samples.3
The catalytic properties of isolated rhenium complexes and the 
conventional form of an oxide-supported rhenium catalyst, namely as 
small nonuniform crystallites of rhenium metal on the MgO surface 
have been investigated .1 ,3  The catalytic properties were 
investigated fo r a structure sensitive conversion, the
isomerization/hydrogenolysis of cyclopropane. It was found that the 
close agreement between the apparent activation energies for propene 
hydrogenation on the catalysts derived from [HRe(CO)5] and
[H3R eg(C O )i2 ] was consistent with the observation that the rhenium 
complex shown in Figure 1 was present on the surface of each
-26-
catalyst, as determined by infrared spectra of the functioning 
catalysts. These complexes are catalyst precursors, while the 
precise structures of the catalytic intermediates are unknown.'
Previous work has reported that on the basis of the consistency of 
the infrared, UV-vis, and tunneling spectra, the formation of 
[Re(C0 )3 (0 -X}{H0 -X}2 ] has been inferred to take place on two 
different metal o:ide surfaces (X -  AI.Mg).2 It has been reported that 
[RefCOWO-MgHHO-Mg^] was present on the surface of each catalyst,
i.e. these complexes are catalyst precursors.
The work described in this thesis has shown that conversion to 
R e ( C O )3  surface species for Re2 ( C O )  1 q / A I 2 0  3 and
[NEt4]2 [Re8c (C0 )24 ]/Al2 0 3  occur at lower percentages than 
anticipated. From the obtained calibration curve, we found that their 
is a 17.6% conversion for the Re2 (CO)10/Al2O3 , and a 2% conversion
for the [NEt4]2 [Re8C(CO)24]/AI20 3 .
A similiar treatment to obtain a calibration curve for 
[RefCO ^O H^/M gO  was not possible since the tetramer reacted with
MgO indicating that there are other carbonyl species present.
The alumina supported catalysts appear to be well 
defined by infrared spectroscopy. For Re2 (CO)10/AI2O3 and
-27-
[NEt^fR Q gCfCO ^l/A lgO g however, much of the Re is unaccounted
for. Possible explanations are that the parent carbonyl can volatalize 
off the support surface and get carried off into the hydrogen stream. 
The parent carbonyl could also have converted to a surface species 
that was not observable by infrared spectroscopy. However, the 
magnesia supported samples do not appear well defined, since both 
[Re(CO)gOH]4 and Re2(CO)iQ reacted at room temperature with MgO
which prevented us in obtaining an calibration curve.
-27-
[NEt4]2[R®8c (CO)24)/Al2°3  howeV0r' much ° * the Re is unaccounted 
for. Possible explanations are that the parent carbonyl can volatalize 
off the support surface and get carried off into the hydrogen stream. 
The parent carbonyl could also have converted to a surface species 
that was not observable by infrared spectroscopy. However, the 
magnesia supported samples do not appear well defined, since both 
[Re(CO)3OH]4 and Re2 (CO)10 reacted at room temperature with MgO
which prevented us in obtaining an calibration curve.
-28-
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